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Important Suggestion as to the !&•

/: mans./ • 7 7
,

The late lamentable outbiezk Among tio

Indians of Minnesota U l»k«lj w *°

' Tory important changes in the polioy of

the. government towards these people.
Hitherto a multitude of small, poor, de-
graded tribes or banda hare been roaming

.aver an immense region lying west of the
'white settlements, gathering a scant and
pireoarions subsistence mainly by bunting
and trapping, together with the pittance
they obtained from the government it
was a polioy devoid of system, unwise,

wasteful, demoralizing to both red and
white men, expensive without being bene-
ficial, and kept open numerousdoors to the.
praotioe of the meanest and most heartless
frauds by agents and commissioners.
These frauds led to irritation, and, an in

the late outbreak, to extensive savage hos-
tilities. It is certainly'high time that
something-like a system should be adopted
in regard to their management, so that a

remnant of these wretched beings may be
• saved and brought permanently under civ-
ilising and christianising influences, thb
frontier settlers be rendered secure from
murder• and depredation, and the govern-
ment saved from the large and almost use-
less expenses of these scattered agenoies
and' ill-managed annuities. We saw a

. statement some time ago that the provoca-

tion whioh led to the reoent outbreak *aa

the payment of the annuity in treasury

notes instead of gold, although the agent
’had been supplied with gold by the govern-
ment. ' If that be true, it follows that hun-
dreds of people were slaughtered, and a
large district desolated, that a scoundrel

• 'agent might pocket the premium on a few
thousand dollars in gold.

General Pope, it will be remembered,
was dispatched to the scene of the late dis-
turbances, to drive back orcapture the hos-
tile savages. In a letter to Governor Ram-
•n, of Minnesota,'after giving anaccount
of his operations, he makes the following

. important suggestions:
I have proposed to the Government to

disarm and remove entirely from the State
all the annuity Indians, and all other ln-

■ now within its boundaries and te
place them where they can no longer im-
pede the progress of the settlements nor
endanger the settlers; during the cam-
paign of the next summer, to seise and dis-
pose of all the*lndians upon whom we can
lay pur in like manner, so that the
lines of travel and'emigrationshall be se-
ouro to the smallest parties; to treat all
Indians, as the late outrages and many
previous outrages have demonstrated to bo
the only safe and humane method] as irre-
sponsible persons, to oconpy nearly the
fffTpo relation to tho Government as luna-
tics do to the State authorities; the Gov-
ernment to feed and clothe them cheaply,
and for that purpose to use the annuities
hosp paid them, and the proceeds of the
sale of their reservations; to pay no more
annuities, and give the Indian no-' more
arms or weapons by whioh he oan be dan-
gerous.

By this.mode of treatment a great bar-
rier, whioh has been constantly accumulat-
ing by the removal,’ periodically, of Indian
tribes and their location along onrborders,
will be at once lifted away, and the whole
region to the Rocky Mountains will in a
very short time be opened to emigration,
travel and settlements. By this policy also j
the being deprived ofhis arms and j
of the'power of indulging his habits of i
wandering restlessness, and removed from

association of gamblers, whiskey sell-
ers and half-breeds, will be brought to a

condition where Christianity and educa-
tion can best be brought to bear upon him,
and where,some hope"of euceeas will be
offered to the xni&aibnaiy and instructor in
their humane labors, .'i

Whatever th* effect might be onthepres-
ent generation of Indians, there is great
reasoVto hope that the succeeding genera-
tion will be so far brought under the influ-
ence of education and civilisation, that the
Indian can safely be trusted among, the
whites. /_

In a humane view both to whitesand; In-

dians, and in view of the continued pro-
gress and prosperity of the State, this
policy seems to me to be wise and conclu-
sive of the whole question, and I shall
•pare no means to have it adopted by the

. Government and carried out. • i
The Sioux prisoners engaged in the late

outbreaks will be executed unless the
President forbids it, which, from the tone

' of his dispatches, I am sure he will not do.
Very respectfully, Governor, your obedi-

ent servant, Johx Pope,
Major General Commanding.

Gov. A. Rakset, Minnesota.
In very near accordance with the fore-

going recommendation of Gen. Pope ia the
following memorial ef Senator Pqheeot, of
Kansas. We thought of making abstract
of it; bat upon closer examination we find
that Ip do so would do it injustice, so we
give the entire document.

We seem to be in the midst ofa mighty
social revolution, which extends to all the
three distinct races found on this continent
—the White, Red and theBlack—changing

* their relations, the one to the other; and
although devastation, carnage and blood
are, as is usual, the concomitants of the
change, who cannot doubtbut that the great
Father of all is working out some purpose
of goodness and meroy whioh will remain
when the noise and smoke of war shall

I have passed away ?

i'nxoaiu.

To the Ooumiezioner of Indian Affaire and
the Department of the Interior:
The undesigned,a oitiien of the State of i

; gum, would respectfully represent that
then is a strong end increasing anxiety
on the part of the white settlers, which u
also shared to considerable extent by the
enlightened and civilized Indians of onr
frontier States, for the removal and con-
solidation of the small tribes into one gen-
eral lnstinetire Indiancountry, where all
the tribes may he' concentrated in one set-
tlement, where they can mere surely be
protected by the Government and instruct-
ed and eleratedby'the philanthropic, and
where they may remain in undisputed pos-
session forever. .

Beeing recently held correspondence
and had eonVemt&n withsome of the head
men of the Cherokee Nation, I learn that
the migration and . settlement ofthe Uiyal

* Indians, who are Using in snail bands in
Kansas end elsewhere, wouM be a most
desirable acquisition to tlat
try, and that theinremovel and settlement
there would strengthen, maintain andper-

Euate the cause of the Union forerer.
ring llred among Indians, and seen the

sanies of their demoralisation, and studied
tha question of their destiny with no ordi-
nary interest, Ibeg leave to submit thefol-
jowingreasons so influencing my own Judg-
ment in faror of this moaaure:

Jfrif—These small" defenceless tribes,
surrounded by white settlers, are euMeot
to eonsUnt depredation*, desttuetiTaafiio

• of the best interest of the Whitesand the

Second—The historyt and experience of
; almostthree esniuriss teach that such con-

tact degrades the whiteman and dsmoraN
isos the tc'dlto, and tends direotly to his
extermination.> .

,
.

there wilUbe, of necessity, lreisoaiif, edu-
cational andreligions iuftuejie*f®°eBBen |.

_

to their elevation and improvement. *-

perimental agriculture and
ing most alro bo entirely noglecte| while

matter by
name the; are called, are essentially

one people. Their color, origin, habits and
nationality indicate that without violence
to nature or prejudice, they can become
one and homogeneous.

JS/ffc—That, consolidated as one people,
they could enjoy combined and concen-.
trated influence of all religious denomina-
tions, who have for centuriesm&de the most
commendable efforts for their improvement.

Sixth—They would, concentrated, be able
to eDjoy the uninterruptedprotection of the
United States Government,as the military
forces which have always been stationed
for their protection and defence could ea-
sily be massed for that purpose and made
effective.

Seventh—lt would lessen the vast expen-
diture ofour present system, and the evil
and expense of small local agencies, could
beremedied, and these sources of enormouß
frauds dried up.

Eighth—^This system of consolidation
and removals, if made successful, would
stimulate and facilitate the settlement and !
wealth of the new States, while it scoured
the building and completion of their sys-
tem of’internal improvements, and would
also remove, to a great extent, the fruitful
sources of temptation—idleness, intemper-
ance, dissipation and fraud* And finally,
under the blessing of Almighty God, it
would arrest the wasting away and total
extinction ofa once gallantand heroicrace
andrestore them to thoir distinctive na-
tionality where they will possess and enjoy
the rights of their manhood, the blessings
of self-government.and ultimately making
themselves a-light to the nations and an
honor to mankind.

I am led to the early submitting of thiß
policy to the Department from the recent
outbreak in Minnesota; feeling admonish-
ed that as we have the same oombnstible
material, some misguided hand may apply
the torch of destruction in my own State.
I urge these considerations by all the his-
tory of the hour, as well as by the visions
of hope that may brighten the opening fu-
ture.

If these views shall meet the concurrence
of theDepartment, and it should be deemed
expedient, I trust some suitable person will
at once be appointed to take the initiative
stepvwith • riew of making treaties for
the concurrence of the President and the
Senate at Db next session.

Lam. respectfully, &c.,
S. C. PoiIKBOT.

Greece in Want of a King<
There has been a little revolution in

Greece, and the Greeks have expelled the
poor imbecile Otho from their little throne.
Of coarse they are in need of another.
Numerous candidates have been named,
among the rest Prince Alfred, Qaeen Vic-
toria's second son; bat by the,treaty of
1831, the royal houses of Great Britain,
France andßnssia, the interveningpowers,
are excluded. Of coarse a king must be
found somewhere else. Franoe, it is said,
favorsPrince Ypsilanti, a grandson of the
hero of the revolution. Bat the best sug-
gestion we have seen is the following from
the New York Evening Pott:

If we might have a vpice in the matter, 1
we should take leave to present a candi- I
date from this side of tfiewatdr. America I
has never before aspired to royal honors; I
but that is no reason why she should not
have a chance among the rest. When I
thrones go a-begging they should be open
to all competitors. Ur. Jefferson Davis, of
Biohmond, has many qualifications for the |
place? he is fond of ruling, and will not

ong be*wanted where he is; besides, he is j
very much admired in England, and has I
some friends in France. W hen ho escapes I
through Florida to Cuba, and thence to Eu-
rope, as he is expected to do about the first
of January next, he will stand in need of
some employment. It would be no more
than charitable to let him down easily from
his plaoe as Emperor of tho great Slave-
holding Confederacy to that of a kinglet. I
Or, as Jeff., perhaps, could not manage to
live in a nation which will not tolerate
slavery, there one “PrinctJohn," whoso
happy nature etiiables him to live cosily in
almost any sort of society. He might be
expensive at first; but then he would not
involve them in wars ; he said to Governor
Morgan, when he volunteered,-that he
knew nothing of war; that he was disa-
bled ; and that he would desert as soon as
he disliked the business. So peaceably dis-
posed a Prince weuld make a clement and
paoifio king.

Farther Operations in Louisiana. |
In addition to what will bo found in I

another.part of this paper, we have an ac-

count ofa brisk naval ’engagement on the
3d inst., on Bayou Tecbe, eight miles from
Brashear City, which is-a place on a con-
siderable lake or bay some 60 miles wabl
of New Orleans, with which it is connected
by railroad. The rebels were there in con- j
siderable force, and strongly fortified on the
banks of the bayou. The Union gunboats
pushed up, silencing all the batteriea and
driving an iron-clad Confederate steamer

before them. They captured one rebel
steamer, which proved very useful'as a

transport. A part of Gen. Weitzel’s com-

mand waa near jothe place at the date of
the letter, i Thus is the occupation of West-
ern Louisiana going bn rapidly and with
very littlalosß.

Fsov N*w Oelxajtb.—The iteamor Poto-
mac, from New Orleans, arrived at New
Tork on Wednesday morning. She brings
the significant news that thefederal fleet of
war vessels which has operated reoently in
the Golf, was returning to the Mississippi
river. -

There were ramore in New Orleans of in-
tended military operation! wbloh the more-
msnts of theie renele seemed to confirm.
Thereare nofarther particulars.

Bovllie Rebel GeneralStuart “Fro.
cured” a Pennsylranift Oflicer.

A Blohmondcorrespondentof the Charles-
ton Mercury tells the following story:

I heard last night an incident connected
With;Stuart’s late raid into Pennsylvania. ,
As the head of the column wra pushing .
toward the Potomae, a rooksWsy contain-
ing a gentleman, in a nice suit of light-
colored oil-cloth, drove up.” The gentleman
said, politely, “More aside, men—more
aside; lam an officer of the seventy-ninth .
Pennsylrania, on recruiting servioe, and I j
must go on.” The men movedaslde; but
too slowly for the, impatient gentleman.
Stuart soon came up. “Are you the officer
in command,” inquired the occupant of the

rookaway. “Iam," was theresponse; ’'Then
be good enough to order Jour men to make
way for me. lam an officerof the seventy-’
ninth, en recruiting service, and it is im-
portant for me.to'get ahead as rapidly as -

■possible.”
’ “Verywell,” said Stnart, at the same
time giringa significant look at one ofhis
men, who at onoe dismounted and took a
seat In the rookaway; “What do youmean;
sir7” exclaimed the indignant occupant
“Nothing.” said'the man, drily. “Whoare
you, eir thundered the offiocr of the eev-
enty-ninth. “Nobody." “Whole thafoffi-1
serf” “Gen/Stuart” “WhatGen. Stuart?”
“Job Stuart, Major.General of Cavalry in
tbs Confederate army," was the calm.an-,
twer.' Thsofficer of the seventy-ninth gave!
a long whistle,and exclaimed, I
amprocured.” “I rather think - youare."
snldthemen, turning theVnokawaysottth-
jrtrdc ■■ i -

4

The captured-officer managed to esaaps
wh lleourtrooeswere crossin* the Ps temao,

Important Naval Prep*tatloiiM-Pro-
babiiityofan Attack upon Charles*
ion—Plans tor Captnring Rebel
Ports.
Wjlsbisotos, Nov. 18.-—lt U believed

here that an attack upon Charleston wilt
not be long postponed. The rebelß have
been making preparations for- the attack
for Several weeks, and if they are to be be-
lieved, will not surrender the city simply
because it may be at the mercy "of one of
our ironclads. The inhabitants will be
ordered to leave, and the town, if necessary,
will be consigned to the flames rather than
be surrendered.

The preparations for attack areso perfect |
that there can be no doubt whatever that
one or more iron-dads will succeed in ap-
proaching the town, at least within shelling
distance.

Fears have been expressed that the Navy
Department would turn aside from Us plans
of attack upon the rebel ports because of
the alarming reports from England in ref-
erence to the rebel iron-clad fleet said to

I be constructing there; bat Mr. Welles will
not delay for a single dayany of his pro-
jected navat attacks upon rebel towns be-
cause ofany foreign newsrecently reeeived.
The loyal Atlanticdtifs will be abundantly
defended, but none of the iron-dads des-
tined for Charleston or Mobile, or any
other rebel city, will be detained.

The work ofpreparation has been alow,
| such are its gigantioproportions; but it is
believed by our naval authorities here that
the results will abundantly justify the

I means, and will compensate for the delays.
I Those results are almost within reaoh now,

and but a few weeks, and possibly days,
I will pass away before thrilling news from

the Southern coast will startle the country.
I —N. Y.PotL

Construction of Rebel Ships inEng<
land—The Alabama—Nine More.
By tho arrival of the Etna at New York,

on Wednesday, we have four days later
news from Europe. The London Morning
Star takes strong ground in favor of stop-
ping the work on rebel vessels in English
shipyards at all hazards. It says:

“While that vessel was in course of con-
struction at Birkenhead, the Ameriean con-
sul at Liverpool made a representation on

the snbjeot to thecustoms authorities. No-
thing came of it; and further representa-
tions were made, we believe, to the Board
of Trade. This also proving ineffectual,
the opinion of Mr. Collier, Q. C., was taken
on the lawfulness of the proceeding, under
the Queen's proclamation of neutrality.
The learned gentleman's opinion was de-
cidedly against the builders or owners of
the vessel, and was therefore submitted to
the Foreign Office. The law officersof the,
crown were then consulted on the matter,
and their opinion, we understand, entirely
coincided with that of Mr. Collier. It ben
came, therefore, the duty of the govern-
ment to prevent the departure of the Ala-
bama, but by the time this deoision was ar-

rived at she had left the Mersey, and per-
haps commenced her career ef deprodalion
and destruction."

There are other significant passages in
the same paper. We quote:

“It is known, however, that at many ae

nine other ehipt are being built or equipped in
Brilieh harbore for the eercice of the Confed-
eration. If they were to serve simply and
striotly as vessels of war—if they were to
be employed in an attempt to break the
blockade, to reoover New Orleans, to fight
the Federate in the Southern rivers, or oth-
er legitimate arts of warfare—they would,
nevertheless, be subject to arrest and de-
tention. They would come clearly within
the prohibition of acts tending to aid and

| aesiet either belligerent.

Lectures.
ly.-s*LECTURE AT THE IRON CITY

. COLLEGE, corner of Pennend Bu Glairft*.,
TDIS (FRIDAY) MORNISG, at U o'clock:

V PARTNERSHIP « RANGES

DIVIDENDS*
p-TfDIVIDBND. |

pmsstJiOß, No*. 20ib, 1*62. I
Thb HblWB*»b«l»

borab t.. Ihtt <Uj dKluod » T*,°
AHD A HAM DOLLABS SHAM on la
CenitelStock, out ofthe owned profits of the last six
Booths, payable forthwith. The Company assumes
tha DAymeot of the Oo*en»ment Tax on theabort
dividend. HENBY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

no*L2w V

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Orncs Moeoseantia lucuin Conraar, 1

Pittsburgh* HOT. So(h, 1861 I
r.—.-.AN ELECTION for fifteen Diroc-
Iw1 ton o! tbit ompuir, lo «>r». dnrioit lb.
«molfig jr.r,.111 be b.ld *t th. Ho. 98 W.t«r
■trMt.oo THISDAT, tb. Sd d»j of terohr, 1»62i
batwoan tha hours of Ite m. and l p. to.

vrtltid H«MRT M. ATWOOD, Secretary

ITS»AOKICULTURiL— A meeting of
IreSy the Board of Manager* of the Allegheny
Oonotf Agricultural Bociety wIQ be held en WEB-
NESDAY, Hot.26th. 1862. A fnU attendance U re*
naeatad, ae Impertantibusineee »IU be presented,
i W. 8. HAYEH, Chairman.

8. BCBOYEB, Jr., Bec‘y. ncaiatdsUwF

BOOKS, for the new
Poetage Currency; DIABIKB, 4 to 8 to.and

12mo.; LAWYEBB HEW TIE ENVELOPE; BLO-

COMB’S INKSTANDS; PfIOTOQBAPH ALBUMS;
W. S. HAVEN,

eornsr Wood and Third streets.

jtew mvertibemejttb a

J~AR? 01L.—20 barrels Cincinnati
LABDOIL, winter strained, received and for sale

KNOX A PABKEB,

800 Liberty street.

JH.O'NELL, Manufacturer ofWIBE
a WOBK, bee always « h*nA smd mUtess to

der PCBEIN WIBB CLOTH; FLOUB A GRAIN
SIEVES; OOFPEB, BBABS AND IBON WISE
CLOTH; BIBD CAGES; plain and ornamental
WIBE WOBK. frr.gardens, flower stands. Arch-
wantor flowera, Wife Lattice and Tijuu Work for
Irbors, Ac.; EUBBEBY FENDERS; BAT AND
MOUSE TBAFB; MEAT AMD CHEESE SAFES J
WIBE W HDOW BHADXS, or Uttered.
Also, BING WIBE.aU sixes, at No. 80 fOUBTB
BTBEXr, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

: po21:8mM»

mo MBRCHANT&—A middle aged
I fn.rrUd DAO, Of tV«IT« bu*!ne*» BipUl

•oc« in thl# city, wwti * iltantfon u AttUUn*
Book-Koepor or fWoaman in* wholtwta oi nUll
«tebibhm»t. Bein* w*U «md In th«
tad lelllofof dUhmii kind* ofmarchmndji*, would
bo wlilioc to Uk* chirg* ofa country uort tor •

cot! or monufrcturlDC firm, AMcoudary
object, Addnoa “L,” Box 805, PUUbar*b, Pa.

noaisit
BUTiV'..aIK BOL.L, _ ri'KR—-

. 6b»UbbU. prim* 801 l BolUr;
2 bkjrela do do . do;

0021 lUflocopd »treat
riIHUUK UUKSKB FOK BALK.—SJa(»JL Oo* pair «f toaar draught BupWSdSjJA
HOBO*', ilijoaraold. Ona tlngltdiiting HOllHu*.
.ulUbta tor oSuS.

floe. 841 Mfl244Libert/ atmt,
- netr toted of Wood.

VrOTlCE—The Flat-hoit“O. K.’'wUl
iN b» *otd lorwhirfip Mid «*t«, <m BATDR*
CAT, Sw«mb«r mb* M o'clock, ftt ih« AB»>
-boor Wharf. qoUm Mid wbirtkf* and ««!»_«•
UnldtUd b«/orn thit d»t«. Pwtbf.taterMtadwiU
U JAMKB ALLCH, 'WhwfaMUf.
\] imUJi.—Boot* Trill t>« opened at
SS thfl o(Bm of B. HcLAlB* 00, 1W roorth
ttrotf, IBIS DAT, (ftlondM, Hof, ltthj) ond cop-
tlaa* torcm voek, to nmn ■atmcriptloi* to tfco
Oopltol 8took of tbo PitUborgh A OtortUaA TrtwH
Cool Comply- bol7uw_

DliTILLXBfl.—The forma of Book* tad Bto&ka n-

fiWJ AND TJT

QOlnd under the JUUomI 11l iee, fer eele bj

noil , KAY A0Q..6fl Wood it,

KUIOaIj OAKI).—W. BuDeJX-
BAHIA M. D., of Sl»Tork MnUMIiUtM

b»m<lb PitU&arsh M ti« *TH Of DIOIIfBIB
HKXT.wbofo b* will ierodiU tiaal* iiu-1X01jU»

fItVX ATTXNtIOH to tho Modlcd fiuteolSminfnl of OTBOHIO DIBKAsXV
(boos of tb« Lowtl BoweJ» »»woitlpotlw,

SSowSo&xLTloin
'TiLN li -124 bill ‘

TnUsj tKAj?.—i*~ -
ettoica

JJ Oofcfi*. *»*HuilJi»»W»*t,Topi* Hyro.Jm-M&BBSfe

JTEW JIOf'KRTISEMEJITTB.

Delaware mutual inscr-
ASOE OOMPABY OF PHIIADBLPBIA

Thi following Statement of theaffairi of tbe Cam-
fa published la oonfaratfj w'th e proTtalonof

techarter:
Pmnlama received from NoTemb»r 1, 1801, to Oc-

tober 31. >802:
On Merinoend Intend Risk* 8226.308 81
Oo Fir. Bbto™— s.a|CO „

Pr-’miumi on PeMciet not
marked off Mot. 1,1861

1524.638 16

Premioma merkrd off aaeeimd frum

Not. 1. 1861, to Oct. 31, 1862:
On Marine end Inland Blake •**"•**£ 82
Oofin Bbkl 100,000 26Onrife

__ jjjj j43 07
lnterea' dnriogaame period,

—-Salvagst if

l-riMM,expense/, Ac., daring tbe year:
Marine end Inland Naviga

tlon Loeaea w.~f 88.885 63

nr. uSS. WIO 04
Betnrn Preminme - fVJS 34

Re.Insurance*_

*®

Aftnojr Charges 1M27 ??
Advertialng. Printing,£c.... 2,211 52
Tmm _

*8
Expenses, fialariaa, Kont, Ac. 20,206 91

1i10r... 8163,063 85

ABUT* ofTHE OOiriilTiKOTUKI 1* 1862.
$lOO,OOO U. B. & per cent. Loan * ®5999 9'ovo 0 •* 6 “ '* 20,760 00

33,000 •• fl ’
“ Treas’y Notes 41 910 00

- 25,100 •* 7 3*lo per ct. 4 28,000 00
U 0 <OO State of Fa. 6 per et. Loan OO
64 000 c •*

“ 67,*30 00
123,060 pblla. city 6 “ " 128,083 00

State ofTenn. 5 "
“ l*.™ 00

to'COO Penw<?*eWia R. B* Pint
• 22,800 00

M,oWPit»f ajtß.B.Sj>o<nH. < i Mgr Toper ct Baide 63,876 00
iiO'OPa.'i iffifjiiareestock. 6.60 J 10

16,000 Gert ph Oae Co ~3CO
'fck, principaland■ tnWii’jMaranteed by the

: city ol Philadelphia....... 16,800 00

113.700 Loans on Bond and Mort*
gage, am: ly second 113,700 00

Per, 1888,760 C0at,•663,749 62 MktTal.f6B3.-178 00

&tal Ft**** -

—•••

Bllla Beatable, lor Insurance*made
Balance©due on Agenda.—Premium! oa

Marine Policies, accrued lnter.it,and
other debts doe the Oompmy.~

Scrip end Stock of sundry Insuranceend
other Companies, slo.* 3, eet’d rains..

Oeeht on deposit with United
State* Government, enbjtct
to tendejs cell- .$BO,OOO ( 0

GWh In ttewbe. 28,727 84
" Is Dmwcr 880

109,008 68

>976,212 10

NOVEMBER 12, 1662.
The Board of Director* have tbi* day dec*wed a

cub dividend of TEN PXB CENT. on the Capital
Stock, end SIX PIB GIST, Interest on tb»tt»lp
of the Company, payable on endafter the first De>

jureelsodeclared a scrip dividend of FORTY
PXB CENT. on the Earned Premium*for the JB*r
•tiding October 31, 1862, otrtifleste* for which wUI
be tuned tor the ptrtiee entitled to lb* earn* on end
after the first December praziso.

They bare ordered alao that the r»melnlng out-
standing Scrip of the Oompanjr of the iun-eofthe

{ear* prior to 1868, be redeemed incuh on endafter
'ebroary 9,1863, from which date all Interest there

on shall (MM<
•mo ctr*ificotM ofprt-fiu Urud aader $B5. By

0* Actof incorporation, “»o certificate <hall fat»«
lem claimed withintwo yean after thedeclaration of the

dividend whermjf it ie evidence.
DIRECTORS:

Thomas 0. Hand, Bobtrt Bortoo,
John 0. Pail*, B*mu*l E. Bloke*,
Edmund A. Hooder, J. F. Penliton,
Thaaphltas Paulding, Henry Bloan,
Jcbo B.Fanroae, Edward DerUngton.
James Tracoalr, B. Jonas Bcoeka,
WilliamZjra, Jr., Bpeecar tt'llTalo*.
Jamss 0. »>and. Jacob P. Joneu,
WflUam 0. Lad wig, Jam** B. M'Farlaad,
Joseph B. Beat, *• *J*V

~
.

Dr. B. M. Bottos. J. B. Bemple, Plttsb’gh
Qoorgs O. helper, D. T. Morgan, “

Bogh Craig. A. B. Berger,
Charles Ke BAKD, President,

JOBS 0. DAVIS, Vice Preasdeot.
Banal Lnsuai, Secretary.

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
Wo. 95 Water st-eet, Plttaborgh.

r X) GLASS MANUFAC'IURKrtA
Finding the demand tor DITBBIDOB’fIi XX

FLINT QLAfla PATENT OVAL LAMP OHIM-
NBPBmttch .m*Ur thauour pr MOt capaclty to
manly. and wiahln*thepabllo to bo fatly aapplted
with thaai tJhBIVALLED CHIMNITB, w* bow
concluded to grant the artTUege U manntectare
them toboueea of re-pectabllUy.

Thia cooxee baa been,; rendered neeeaaeryalnce oar
prarant production la bat FIVE TBOCAAHD
DOZEN PEB WEEK, while the demand U almost
wholly tor the Patent Oral.

Tbow of oar own manufacture will be alalia*
guiabed by oar trade mark of

XX FLINT OLASB,
Which all ethers are cautioned from ruing.

All Mckut*of Chlmaay* made nndar onr Iteaoee
will b* marked with (bonus* of patent**aod date
of tun*of patent

_ .

Tot liittaliti «pvlj 1 Tori *>tt_OU» Wortt.
pglfrlm E. P. DITHBIDOB-

I.I.KUHF.Si'Y WUAKF.—Notice ia
hereby given that, boo thia daU, ev.ry per-

•on defeated in placing

RUBBISH OR FILTH
of any description upon the Allegheny Wbai

be made

BVPFBB TBE PEHJLTT IN PPBBY fifi*.

Penonahaving knowledge of any pertou d«jw*U-
lag rubbUh, are reqneeted to give information.

Parti** harleg obatmctlon* of eoy kind upon tba
Wharf, are notified that they mart b* REMOVED
FORTHWITH, er It will b* don* at tb*lr coat.

nol0:8t JAMES ALLEH, WharfmaiUr.

RUBLA MILLS,
144 OBEENE BTBEET, NEW YOB* CITY.

GOVERNMENT COFFEE,

Put op In tin foil pound p*p*n, 43 In » bo*. *nd ta
bulk. Our pricoi tnnf» (re® Bto 30 can L*. W* pot

op thefollowing kinds:
JAVA, BIO AND

BOPMBioa oorras.
We toller# ov Coffee to to bttttr than any ground

Go(be dov la om. AH order* eddrewed to a*, or to

Sr f-I*AC» A YOUHQ, 183 Ctom-
(mis nreet. corner WiiblQitoa streeti Hew York
dtj.aad awn, POILABD A DOAMIi IW tad 19)

SSk VkSTatmlk Chicago, IWnota, aUI reeeir
prompt attention.

■eg&iali TABEBA PLAOE.

J KAHCV fi'UKa

OHH.DBBN',TAHOF FOBS;

QEKT'B nrji CAPS, OOLLABfI *0L0VE8;

■ATS iVT> OAPB.

*T«TJ farltt, ao4 >tjl« of the abort pulaoa baad

and for sale at

MoCOBD & CO.'S,

No. 131 WOOD STREET.

/iklJuk Oil fuk aAbis—inlot^of
to 1600 barrel*, that hM bean in tank* all

■wwuhw, and stand* atabout VP gravity.
loq.tr* of HAYLOB A SMITH, Diamond Oil

Works, orat tha offlco of SMITH, PABKA 00
ocglitfn __ _

ROfcT. 8. DAVIS, Bookseller, No. 93
Wood .tract, bu lint raiaraad from tha Boat-

era cltlao, «hm ho baa Inp*
atock ol BOOKS—Theological, (jltaeltal„Bclaotlflo
and Mtar*tltoand laid ina floe aasonnoot or
Statloaary ofall klada. HalarltaapartlcaUrauea-
tloato buttock of School Booki, eod to tholreab
•ttpplf ofPhotographlo Album*and Card «ortnuta,
watch bo ha. racaUed. °°* ■
SUMJKIKS KKUKIVKU i76 bosh elf good Bed Potaioaa;

' 100 bbla. choice Family Flour;
1600,1b**Booeo-Sldat;
boo lb*. Country Bofpj . ,

« • bbla. extralari* macy Applxs;
100bnaepftma Cream Che**#, toamra;

1 r Obbli.(mb BoU ButUr, ' “

8 do do da;
. For tala by
>i. noli

H. RIDDLE,
Wo 183 Llbtrty ttrwt

T KiUIU blOVii i'OLUiH, for the to!
IJ loving moons, (a wperior tooil oth«r»: .. .

L It ooods no nixing.
_

9. Ithos nopnell wbotorsr.
3, it prodndoo no dttt or dot.
ilIt moorvcofrom rnit.
8, itpiodaotoo jot block poljtb.
T. It toyUfoO »W 7

Fertoloby BIMOH JOHItSTOH,
no!4 cornor Smith Bold ond Focrth stmts-

A BAKKKUiKOLU BUTTICb; -

vHmUluinl* :4# ■ { ’ . dof

mjsu—iuo bbi*. ct

LaIUNU ANI) LKMOM UIHUUIT.
• (mh iupß'« °( Almottd Roll «M Ltmoi

IJtlicattlntrMllMfnt&lka talillHttfl

I BRHBHAW,
nty corow Liberty m 4 Handrtr—u.

'ISW*
~

Üb'rOM BKOWM JBJtßAU.—Jnjtre-
eohwd, • »opply of ftauift* Bolton Brown

BfMd, lnlo«T« for femlljr xm, briiU n ;th» Fun-.
Jly Qrtoary Storoof jHo.A. BIHBHAW.

no» : coroir Blbwty nnd Handtrooto. -

it KoraetU,

rjX) COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DIALIBB.

EATON, OIACBOI & CO.,
Not. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobb.r.u.4 reutta, ot TBIMUIHQB, IMBBOI-
DIBITS, HOSIEBT, CLOVIS, HOOP BKIBTB,
BIBBOHS, BHIBTB, OOLLAB&TIIS, OSDIB.
6HIBTB tod DBAwfeafl, WOOLKJ HOODS. SO-
BIAS, SOABTB, IftFBTB AHD SHITLAHD
WOOLi 6,000 tt». KKITTIHO TABES, oe h»»d
to arrive.

Oar stock «u pareheeod before the Uet great ed-
null price*, isd *■ olta ixe«J.01TT ASD OOONTBT HIBOHAHTS, MILLI-
-PBDDLIBS, ud ill who boy to Mil ocoln.

N. B.—A choice Meortmentof

Staple l>ry Goode,
At wholaeel* only

jpDLTON'S
VEGETABLE COUGH BYBUP,

Which Diver fells tocan when ased In Urns and *e-

idling to directions.

•TBtid lhe|i»llowlogcerUflcateS| published frota

•nsog others received vitbla ibe pest three jrere

ga it Otui, Jin. 1, 1860.
Its. J . M. Fjcito*— Bear Sir : For y are bi wile

bM been ioffering erltb a Tory riolent coagh; At
night she wootd bar* to get oat of bed very fre*
qnently to get her breath or keep from euSbcatiug.
Bearing of your Coagh Syrup, I determined to try
1C 1 got a bottle from Uuo Lewis, and osed ac-
cording todirections. It(are Immediate tellef and
acted like a charm on her coagh, producing the

greatest change on her In one week. She baa i

more of the hard coughing ipells now, and In fact
may eay 1* entirely cored.

Breptetfully, ALKX. HANNA

Pirruunaa, Dtc 3, 1860.
J. M. FOLtOH—Dear fifr; For sometime I have

been suffering withe nnn rough and cold In the
head, and could not sleep at olght for coughing.

ButafUr using a bottle of jour Vegetable Cough
Syrup, I was sntlrelj cured bv U,

Bespeet tally, 0. B. W. COMBS.

For ibis remedy we hare the recommendation ol
•11 who ban used it, and also the reeommeode-
tlou ofoue of the oldest physicians In the country.

vbo has used It in hie practice for yeei with the
happiest re'olta. If you are troubled with a Cough

or Cold, Influensa, Bleedldg of the Lungs, Qolnsey,
PbthWo, Bronchitis, Waahneas of the Chest, use

FOLTOH’B COUGH BYBUP.

Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Palo la tha

Breast, Hoaraeuem, Catarrh, lnflaaatton of tha
Liver and Diptbaria, In all IU stages, FULTOH’B
OODQH BIBCP will cute sooner than any cough

mixture In use.
We do not say that In all cases tt will cure Con*

sumption. Ho medicine can be relied on to do that.,
But we do allege, and stand ready toprove, that by

tbe aid of this medicine, coupled withproper eanlta-
ry regulations, such as regular hours for deep, re-
straint upon appetite, and avoid exposure,tome des-
perate cates have been cured. Bo uo* neglect this
timely admonition. The Cough Syrup .will cure
jourcold ; keep a bottle in your houee constantly,

and taka a dc« on the lint sympton ofa cold

*T*i 00 will save a heavy Doctor's MB, u not
your 111b. Don’t fell togive It a trial.

Use a remedy In time. Haver cease trying until
yourcold Is better. Prepared and sold at $1 per
bottle, by

J. K. PULTON, Dbugout,

FIFTH CTBKBT.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all styles

DIABIIS, lsea, ell Styles;

OSIOH BTATIOHIBY PORTFOLIOS;

POSTAGE CURRENCY BOLOBES;

All new end popular BOOKS;

All lan PAPERS and MAGAZINES;

POBTMQHAIES;

WALLETS, Ac.;

BTATIOHEBT, aU kinds;

BLANK BOOKfi, Ac., Ac.;

, lorg. umrlmaitt «lnf. od bud, it

JOHN P. HUNTS,
no 6 Mabokio Hxli Fifth Btrkbt,

,'\RPHANB' COIjRT SALK.—By vir-
J in* of an order of tke Orpheus’ Court of Alle-

gheny County, then will be expand)to FubUcfiale,
on tho premises, od Bioduky street. Fourth Ward,
Allegheny City, on BATOBi>AY, Hot. 29th, 1&2,
et % o'clock p. m., that piece of ground, comUiln*
of three adjoining recant lota, described aa lollowe,
to wit: Beginning on the eeat tide of Sandusky
street, at the distance of eighty-eight feet north
from Leacock street, and running thence northward-
ly by Bandueky street slxty-cix (W) feet; thence
eaatwaidly one huadred(100) feet, to analley; tkenoe
southerly by said alley elxty-eta (60) feeu thence
weatwardly one hundred (100) feet tn Sandusky Meet
—belngiots marked Hoe. 348, 310 and 340)4 In Wm.
Boblnaon, Jr.'s, plan of the rab-diTtslon of out-lot
Ho. 39 In the Bceerve tract.

The abore will be sold either as a whole, or la
three separate lots of 22 feet front each on Stsduaky
street, and extending back one bandied feet to said
alley, as may test emit purchasers. As awbole. It la
a good sits for Fotudry, Carpenter Shop, Planing
ftlul, or other publlo bnllding, haring the- Canal
along one tideand an alley In the rear; while Its
oearusea to the Allegheny Market, and central loca-
tion, make Ita desirable locality lor private dwell-

tos*nK»—Calk, on confirmation ofsale.
AHB EABBMAN, Administratrix.

no4:2awdatdf

TIB RAIL WAT TIME-KEEPER,
onacUlb od.ptad to Am, nlro. flood lmin*

tiouioMfwill ranud taep Mcoltaot tlmo i tan
boor oolond tand. tad tataittaUj oogrmnd dUU,

letters standing in reUefi • Tnls Is one of the
most taking novelties of the day, and should retail
at prices from twenty-fire to eighty dollars each.
They are furnished by the ease, containing six of
different design*, as follows: Xngraved, per cam of
half dosen. 133 00. XngraTed and electro-gilded,
par cessof half doaen, essorted, 336 00. Engraved,
superior, per case of half dozen, aiMrted, *39 CO.
Sograred, superior, and electro fine glided, harini
all theImprerements of theforegoing, per ceee, half
dozen, assorted, *42 00. ingine-tnrned, same mate-
rial cases,ortr which Is goodsUver, hearlly plated,
per case of halfdozen, S3* 00. Samples of the fere-
going, comprising two of tho first, end. one each of
theothsn, asking e ceee ofhalf dozen, at the regu-
lar whoUsaferates, $36 60. Terms, Cash. Will be
not toany part of the loyal States, with bill lor col-
lection on deUrrry. Buyer* to tbs army win hare
tosendMymcnJ fa advance, aa the express companies
refuse making collections south ofthe Fotoaee,

This Is one o! the most saleable artldee of the
times, and justthe thingfor thorn Inclined to make
money -among ike eoldlere. fiend in your orders
early. OAlOfi S. WBKATOH.fioU Importer,

Corner Hessenand Joan Streets, H. x.
p, Q, Box. 4333. 0c28;3w

JJAILEY, FARRELL & CU,

129 looxm firaiXT, ASOTC fIUXTBnSLO.

PLUMBKBS,
OA6 AHB

BTBAM riTTEBfi.

I, suliabls tor Tanas, OU Bsfine-<
ries, and other jpuxpoMS, on
hand and furnished at short
netlee.

OABT IBOH ANDWOODKH BIBBS,
put up In tke most manner.

QAB‘f IXTU&iSon hand and toarrire shortly.

A large amertment of BJMBS WOES on hand
and for eeleonrernonable tonne. ■ ■ > 00l

»ORTAN' IU OIL
JL AHB BXnSS&S.-rX have purohseed five acne
of. desirable grdnsd. sltnatadon the AlleghenyBtrcr
and Allegheny. Veils* Bailxnad, above Lawrence-
tribe, which Iaa BtUngapes an Oil Yard, for the
exdurin purpose or Immllng, forwarding and
storing Crude Oil. This property has nsnrpamsd
advantages for thabusiness osiag/loeaied jurtout-
slde therity limlta. withnoadjacent banding*, with
*fine landtag for'boats, and when the eastern and
weaUra can can he loaded on the ground. Xam
now prepared to take care of OilBoats, and, with a
Steam pump, to barrel, aad wilh fire-proof tight
tanks toetorfbulk oilany lengthoftime. Or Iwin
Isms ground to pertfes wishing to ham tkstr owu
tanks,and will build tanks;®* contract or rvptrtn*

Oflcest toym^CT
E^Hcal<a,Ftttaburgh.Fn^wiilteottri|rtgy4

rjTHE NEW PARK TRIMMING.—
Tbto Boaatlfol 4Y*ld»idcnlgntd for DBXS9, OLOAK
«ad KJLHTILIiA TBmUIBQ, to now otornd to

thepnbUo. ItU also adapted for BOHHKT TBDI-

iUBGB.aad the Ftatea being *ll firmly held by a

doubleUu of stitching, will - sot opts cut, scd can

be split in tbs centre and need either double or sin*

gle. A full line reaeired tad for nls

at vhoteaaleand ratal] by'
MACBUM * QLTDK,

TO Marks! sL, bat. 4th and Diaaqpd,

TOW AND - ‘BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
• AT

MCRVjVI* fiIYDE’S,

Saw style BOHHCTBIBBOHB;
Fancy VXLTXT ABD TBIMMIBG BIBBOHB;

-

" HBAPDBE&ttS, WOOL HOOPS, Ac.;
GLOVES,QAUHTLXTS AIDHOSIBBT:

BALMOBAL AHB HOOF SUBSS;
HOTIOBfI AHD SMALL ASTICUB;-

JmtreoeiTedsadßelllnf attbe lowest c«h prices,

’*\ vi- • V HAOTUMA GLYPH, ’ .
pol 3 Tl MarkettU bet*nttbaad Diamond.

ELEGANT LOT OFPLTTSH
jBLIPPSB PATTXBHS rtctlred bjr tapr— this

dap. How Istbetime to make sateetloss for the
Holidays.

BATOH, MACBUMA 00.
f Ho. IT Fifthstreet.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.—Bat
a fi»w of these bargains InLinstt Ea&dk4rchlefr

remain unsold* Those who are not ye* supplied
ihould do so immediately.
Pnre Uaeu hem*sUtchedH'dk’fr, at £3O. worth 60c;
.•• “ . tacksd ; « • •-» *fl 90s

M •• tuckede stitch'd « - 1 88;
Oss or nonat theabort prices, 101a& az» soM.-

BAXOB,MACBUM AOO*
cold Ho. ITTtftb st.

galmobal " i;;; “

i 1,000 BALMOBALBKIBTS, Inbrightand Im<

tUbl colors. Merchantsand supplied in

«A*OH. MACBraAQO. -^
. Ho. IT fifth stmt

at I.RHBthann. y.PMora . u
Th timst <*»

at«a»4Mltty,WtwMtwdu4fcr uSatwbofe-
aala and retail. aft

bobhxv nnaoHanpu,

--vJ*-**"--—-'

GOODS FBOM

Hew Tori! Auction*.

BOMBAEIHB, tad *M otbtr klndi of HJJUnan
Oood*. JOS. HOBHB,

T 7 end T 9 Mark**?**
WHOLXBALX ROOMS gp eUlre. M*

M&KL BELT CLASPS.—A choiw lot
or Uum do.ir.bkBUT OLABFS of BtMl BrfflMU,

dtoct fton (be Importer*, reeelTtd endfir ttla by j
KATON, HAQBUM AOCL,

Ha IT fifthstreet.

WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND
VjT DBAWEBS.—A l«rgo nppl, Jo»t noeUrf md
fir nle tomholeeele buyer*, el new Totk pncaa, .at

HOENX’S TRIMMING STORE,

108 Not 77 and TP Mark* itiwC
jMJK COLD W KATHlSit—All kind* Of

WOOLKN.aOODB, at
hobhva

17 end T* Market ttmt.
WHOLESALE BOOMS cp itainu «o8

OMVaEMMJrTB.

jj^QASSETT's'MUSEUM OP
ns* A UTS, WAX STATUARY £HI> COSMO-

BOSCOPE Of TBS WAR.

At MaSONIO BALL, deilw. from 10 a. nuto 10
p. m. Admiidcm, ISOXHTB; Children, 10 OZHTB.

oolB:lw . :: .•

Jjp»rm«BUUOU THKATKIS.
LeMMand M>n»g»r tfn. flnmiw.

•fiVfareweU Benefit-abd Uit appearance ©f the
celebrated American actcA Mr. X. EDDY. .

THIB (Friday) EVXBTBQ, HOY. 21*t, 1863,
Will be
Gladiator.

LTDDN .Mr.EDDT.
FABOT DANOE Hta OLABA 8180 18.

After which,
gamecock of thewilderness.

Toecndtrfa wtilr
SLASHES AND CRASHES. . .

SLASHES BCTTOS.

SAMEOH EABDHIAD.

J*l*4JTOB.

SECONDLOT of SECONDrtgSSgi *

HAND PIANOS AND MELOjjHrtrtM
DEONS*—BEAL BARGAINS,—Ay B B
BcMwood 6s£ ocUts Plano, round coners, bum by
Ohlckerlns*bene, only 2>4 yeareold,iturjM
|||«twim«nt M.MW.MM.HlilliniilUlWO
A Bcaowood 6J4 octavePlano, tameaa the ebon MO
A Bceawood 6% octave Piano,Cblckartnf*Beßai;’m

about 4 years old* In flrttrate condltiso~J—tee
A Bceewood6J4 octave Plano, made by Echo* . ■j nekar, Phllaaelphia,agood P1an0..,.150

I A LoMwood 6 octave Piano, Iron -frame,'mad* "

I by Hallet, Devil A Go., Is good order._««W 140
A Rceewocd6)s octave upright Piano, oad*J»r

Gilbert, Bwtnn
AMahaginy 6'octave Piano, made by Stedan.^A Op.,every good Instrument—■ , ■*■**»:»
A Mahogany 4 octave Plano, Niw York nuke— »

A Walnut e octavePiano, Laaee.. J®I 4 Uabogany Soctave Piano, Loud A Bro.—w *9
I A Mahogany6>s octave Piano.——...—. *

I A Mahogany 6 octaraPiano—-M

I ABMewood*octavePlanostjleMelodeon,m»d»
1 by A Hamlin, aa good as ■~_tv

I a RceewnoC SooutoPlano style galodaon, mada
I by Oarhardt—t— 60
I a RoMirood i octara Portable Meiodeon, mada

I Itarmla by JOHN H. MELLOB, .I ngg -■ 81 Wood street.

I ONDON EXElßlTlON.rt£PUjjk|
PRIZE MEDAL PIANOS,

Mada by Btacewav A Bo», New
calrad the first prise medal at theLondon EsluM;

,hu mmmeiyla competition with two hundred
and eighty Planoa, from all parta of Europe and
twHa, and an thusproved tobe tbs bit Jnsaoewe
tktatrld, Afreeh supply ju*treceiving by . ;

E. KLSBKBA 880., SJ Fifth »treeW
noS Bole Agents tor»uinway*s Flnncw. -

mwo HUNDRED AND SIETYBAST
X VOLUNTARIESAND INTEBLODEB, forth;

Organ or Meiodeon. By John Zundel, crgaaMtsmd
conductor of in PlymouthChurch, Brooklyn,

I Hew York. Price $1 60. -

__

'• •no 3 CHARLOTTE BLUME. So. 43Tmh«^-

TEE FSALTEE—A collection of Sa-
cred Hosie; arranged in three and four parte.

Price 60 cents. CRABLOTTE JSLUME,,:
noS - 45 Fifth,'etreet.,

Bass and tenon bedms jut t
alndtj? JOHN B. MELLOB.

jWCTiojr Nwfjt.es.

All NEW GOODS just received’**
Ms01sl?*wd*sAuction.66 Fifthstreet. .

'- 1;
T ADIEB’ LAMBS’ WOOL HOSE »*

Jk McCtoHand's Auotton, 55 Fifth stmt.

T ADIES’ white and coloredI /Hoaxat McOlsllaad'*,66 Fifth strset.

: tdbebshiets, drawees and
J tk»nflTcr r

** McClsHind*!. 66.
-ymh .tr—t. ~ " i c°3o-

BDT YOUR BHH4TS, DRAWEES,
BOOKS tad HOSIKBY-mt MoOtolUnd'., So. 6S

TUlhrtrtet. ." ’ - :• 1 -aoM J

Boys', youth’s a childben’B
BOOTS, new good., cbe»p, tl BcOlellena'l

Auction. °ol*

NO HARD TIMES when goods ora as
cheep u they ere el McOLELLAiiD'S AUO-

HOH. Pon’t forget Ho. 66 Filth strset. i .

AAOTHEBS, go and buy your CHIL-KL DBBa’fl aUUJtS at McOLALuAMP** AUO*
TioHt fifrllfthtreat. i

SAVE MONET by buying your HOS.
HBY, UHDSBB Hints, OEiVrSES. OB-

hen, BOOTS ADD SHOE*et HcOlellend’ein-
tloo,65 rtflh etreet. r I »<U»

GO AND BE CONVINCED,[that Me-
OLKLLAHD, 66 Vilih street, la asOlaf PBT

Quops, SHAWLS, SATISSn, BOOTS and fiBOXS
anybody alas in tfre city. ! ■ •

Linden mining co. stock.—
On yBIPAT BVBHIKO, Hot. Slat, ntQ4

svivV,srQl be sold, sn'ecconnt whom It nu COB-
osrn, in the eeeosd floor Bales room of Paris' Atm*
ties, 6* fifthstreet, J vMining Oeaiwrglg^;;
Friday night's sale oe db.

APDUOH’S LIBBABY.—Oo THlflCfrito)
BVBHIHG, Hot. SUt, at 7 o'clock, the sale
Addison's Library, on the second floor of Paris’
Auction, 64 Fifthstreet, continue* thooogection-of
ralaable ficllee-Lettret, such ss Tookbw Ptrenfont
orPuiler;Bxitlih Peets, S 3 rolr, MUon4 Belliroes#
a role; Stotbard's iUoatrmted editions.of.BcAWt
Bona, 6 role, and Bobinaon Crnwe, 2 role; Bleck-
vood*i Megaslne, 21 rola, Ac., Aleo. idsntino
Works, such ae Knapp's Chemical"TeehnolofKj9
rbls, London; Edinburg Kocyclopedia, 40 rola; Cu-
tW, 4role, Ac. eporting Works, such, .as Payvof
Deer Btalking, - Hawker’s gcortamen, . BecktortA
HBating, Gtin* Birds and wild Yowl, Ac. Alaor
Maror’e Yoyagea and Tranis, S 3 rolK Btsphsnr.
OeatralAmmca, 3 role! Blaqniere’a Msdltsixmassn*'
aroU, Art Journal, UltutratM Cataiioroe, Anthonw
Claasleal Dictionary, Bell's Anatomy of BxprtlSWJU
Aa. Inaddition are a few ralaable French Medial
Works. J.O.DAVIB, Auct.-
11700LKNS, HILKW, Ao, AT
If FBIPAY MOBHtBOi Hot;Clf,

at 10 o’clock.wfll be«eld to the trad»,attbi.OM*-
msrcial Balsa' Booms, 51 Fifthctreet, a fresh stock CC
seasonable goods, comprising—'• • • :

’

10doien foneyali wool Fiassel Shirts;
6 do Hbbsd . “do Jackets;' -

4 do, QotbCaps; > ’
8 do euanusy -Shirts; ''

10 do an weed halfBose; T
13 do ChQdrsn's Wool Stockings;
3 do Balmoral Skirts;.
3 do Ladles’ lloro&cixts;

10 alacss luu PinuaCbtb;
10uwrt»d WoolslJ*»l*( XiJtfs7/ f v « -7;'(blniiViluUmbs
uSomUiltai’UitotlimdSloTti;-'- * ’
13Ltd left' Woolre(tectal

40 JMdl«U*lp»JllC*T7 B<»Trt Cloth; !
ioo o> roniudiuik; j

800pteonDmaTrtnnliLgf: _"" ' •
TontVA ladßtfJ» M 8 r- '.•

.Tiros cuhtfscJaafo. ;‘“ 1 «$
ttogp - , - J.Q.PAYIA, Aoct. ».

tdoorb at this

<na— iC fcin4B>ol*» c»*feaU colfc Irrias’s coafkt*wartikUtols, Uliatrstid: filrWAltoßcctVsirsrk*.
10to2«> d»» Witvlißonu,5toli; C&adaiHdter
wccta. TtoU; Poiostf noa»,l> wrt»i
5 uin ibsoas' iaflnoa** works.•• ToUj

redopkto, * toifT:TQl<} WsbsUrt
pletiourtef, 1500 mgriTlnji; taa coaplaCs work* .
of eb*k*wM*Byron,.'Moors, tests* Krabran ;Boa*r,'Eccßrt, ,B«n Jobasoo, Oovpsr.Slcktßo&a*.
ftatttht Addison,
wnl tfeooondTstausofogpofral**ltt**t*itt*«
tbs dmiplsadU family BjaSrronA.yhotsCTofa*
Albans; Istnr and |Sots Psdi*.KsTsteMf. «$& i
Ptxa.Ao.BockxAtwlflaiMat: ■ yff. A, ftP.'iMt

»im» -.-•

/"tAMJB.—IO nddle* Vent*® i -
,

far altby
. ; m>l’ • unjwMwwy •■_

......,

i JM*
STYLES,

IH

O X-I O -A. K s

AND

SHAWLS,

JUST OPKNND AT

W. & D. HUCUS’.

QHEAP DRY GOODS

AT I

BARKER & CO.’S, 1
59 Market Street,

*

AT

Wholesale and -Retail.

BILKS,

o l o k: s,
SHAWLS,

AH9

DRESS GOODS,
At Last Year’s Prices.

J-JKKSB GOODS,

AND

BARRED ELAHHBLS,

AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.
BABBED COUHTBY FLANNELS;

WQITX (So do;

OBIT TWILLID do;
BATIHITa ABB KENTUCKY JEANS;

OOUNTBY BLANKETB;

BUPEBYINE do; ,

SHAWLS AND OLOAKB;
SHAWLS, fin*old itjU, at ball prlea^

DBSBB GOODS, la graat Ttriaty.
: - dol7

QHEAFI CHEAP 11 CHEAP 111—

WOOLEHB! WOOLEHB I!

COOHTBT fLABH»LB-ptata. »hlt.*bradi
PLAIN OBtT AND TWILLED FLANNELS;

Do BCD do" do;
. Do TXLLOW do do;

P BENOH FLANNELS, ol til fthtdat, both plain
tod btrrtd; ■ .

OOUNTBT BLANKETS, bom* made, ta «xoel>
ICDt tftldK

LADIES’ LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Do SQUAB! do do;

HISSES dt do do;
OHILDBEH’B do do:
WOOLEN PLAIDS, Uutlftd brightoolorr,
MEBINOB, all colon, from T 9 ctau hjk
FIGUBED WOOL PE LAINEB, tt fii&OTKe;
WOOLEN DBAWEBS AND BHIBTB;
HOSIEBT, GLOVES, Ac., Ao;

AU of the above goods at a very small adranos ca

last season's price, for CASH ONLY.

C. HAHBOH LOVE & CO.

74 MABKET STBBHT.

mo THE TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Not 77 uid 79 Market Street,

I. dov rtailrle,hU third Urn .Loci of nodi nit.
able te the eeeaon, to which he tnrltae the spade!
sttestloo of dty and oountry Merchants and MHli*
oera, Haw supplies of

DBKBS TBIMMIHQB AHB EMBBOIDKBIEB,
WOOL BOOBS. HUBIAB, BOSTAQB,

SOABTB, MITTS, BLXBVU, An.;
UHDBBBBIBTB* BBAW-

BBS; KHITTOQ
YABHBASD

ZKPBTB
WOBBTKB

BOHHBTB, BATS,
FLOWXBB, BUCBKB, BOH-

NST BIBBUHB, VHLVBT BIB*
BOBS, TBATHIBS. BOHHXT MATIBI-

ALB, Ac., Ac.; FAHOT GOODS AKB HOTIOHS.
•VFrloee aa low as any Keetern JobbingBourn,
aoitty •


